EXCLUSIVE DISTRIBUTION APPOINTMENT
Jablunka. Czech Republic, March O I", 2012
We, Czech Small Arms s.r.o. (CSA). ,nanufacturer of Sa vz.58 Sporter rifles and Sa vz.61
Pistols, registered in the Czech Republic, registered office at Jablunka 651, 756 23 Jablunka,
and with the registration number 285 86 859, hereby appoint Mr. Di1nitrios Zafirakis (Greek
ID No AZ544 717) - Director of International Annour Co, a Greek Company registered in 125
Menelaou Street, 17676 Kallithea. Athens and \Vith the Greek Taxation Number EL
043083741 - to act as our Company·s Exclusive Representative in Greece and in Cyprus.
Mr. Dimitrios Zafirakis is strictly appointed and entrusted by us to act individually or through
his Company or through any Con1pany of his interest and/or through his employees and his
partners in order to advertise. pron1ote and merchandize (buy and sell our products directly or
indirectly through his Company) al I CSA products to potential and/or active customers in the
territory of Greece and of Cyprus.
Mr. Dimitrios Zafirakis is appointed and entrusted by us to participate in tenders (in Greece
and in Cyprus), to decide, deal and negotiate with any entity such as Police forces, Armed
forces, Special forces, Security co111panies. ()rganizations and civilians, terrns and conditions
of any agreement that he deen1s necessary for the interest and profit of CSA company.
Mr. Dimitrios Zafirakis is co1n1nitted to act al\vays within the policy of our group, keeping
always our group headquarters \veil inforn1ed upon developrnent services and or new contacts
in his territory.
Mr. Dimitrios Zafirakis is entrusted to act ,vith full confidentiality and honesty in the interest
of Czech Small Arms s.r.o. (CSA) and to protect the Co,npany fro1n any fraud or unprofitable
agreement.
This Authorization is valid for ten (10) years and ,nay be extended by mutual agreement.
Authenticity of this authorization can be verified through our Co,npany.
Czech Small Arms, s.r.o.
Jablunka 651
756 23 Jablunka
Czech Republic, EU
Org. No: 285 86 859
Tel. (Cell.): +420 602 298 603
E-mail: tomas.quis@csa.co.cz
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Mr. Tomas.Quis, MSc

Director General

Czech Small Arms, s.r.o.
Jablunka 651, 756 23
C.eska republika

!CO: 28586859
DIC: CZ28586859
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